
!:)rrr10n Notes on II Cor. lr2:r":~-10, Trinity VII 

1. From the contrxt in this eoistlE we lrarn thnt the Corinthion Christ
ians had co~onred ~aul with the false teach~rs who hHd cw1~ to them. 
In conrmrison to them, they soid, Pnul wns inferior. i\s _in the case , ,. 
vdth the G;:;lnt:i.nn Christians ( see Gal. 1-2) P8ul defended~1nostle- .fl.'1L. 

shin. He insists that with reference to his aoostleshio he is NOT 
inferior. In fact, says he, he is suoerior to the itin0ront oreBchers 
who come to Corinth. 

2. In vss. 2-5 Pcnl clistinp.;uishes "two nersons 11 within hir'l.self. In vsn. 
2-4 he speaks of that person who hAd received revelations directly 
fron God. Fourteen yenrfJ before he wrote this enistle he wns nm:itch61 
uo to the third he oven, which he calls "oarE\d ise" in vn. 4, the very 
word Jesus used of he0ven at Lk. 23:43. It was so wonderful, he says, 
thfl t he a id not know whether he was or v1asn' t j_n his body. 'l1 h€re he 
heArd utterances which no man is allowed to sneak, he soys. Then in 
vs. 5 Paul di:::1tinp;uif,hes the two persons in h:Lmself. 'flie nErson who 
,,vcs cnuP;ht up to paradise will boast. But, Paul, apart froa the~/$ 
visions csn boost only in his v-,eaknesses. This,t=a grEnt confort to us. 
We are not aoostles. \ie have not received snec1al visions. Therefore 
we have nothing of which to boaet. But we ore sinners like Paul. In 
th2t sense we connot boast except in our weaknesses, a ~rest oarndox. 

~5. The r,reeise translt1tion of V[l. 6 is as follows: 11Even if I should 
choose to borrnt, I would not be a fool, be co use I would be speaking 
the truth. But I refrain, so no one will think more of NE than is 
wnrranted by wh2,t I do or say." :r)aul could sny nore nbout his being 
carried up to oaradise, the third heaven, but he chooses not to. He 
V!Gnts to be juoged by his actions and words. One Lutheran co11.mentntor 
says h.€re: "He wants the focts of his laborious And oainful life in 
th~ service of the Gos~el to sneak for themselves ••• A true n6rvAnt 
of Christ cloes not seElc honor for himself, does not wnnt to base the 
reout1ction he enjoys U')on his own stRtenents, but upon that v-1hich ev
ery ri~ht-flinded oerson sees in him and hears of hirn. His onA effort 
is e lvrnys, in ,.._,ord and deed, to Drove hinse lf D faithful flervnnt of 
Christ." The Lord ·wanted :Paul to rerrmin utterly hunble Ancl wrrnted no 
one to think more highly of Paul than whAt he ssw of PAul in actuAl 
contact with Paul. 

1. REcause of the Abundsnce of these revelations and esnEciRlly the time 
he was cau~ht uo to paradise, lest Paul would Exalt himself, God gnve 
him a thorn in the flesh. What this was we do not know but it was a 
constant irritation which buffeted him like a boxer. After a vision 
of oaradise now God sends him a messenRer of Satan as He sent to 
Job, chapter 2. Sinful human beings love to glory in soiritual exper
iences and bra~ about them. That is dangerous for us and others. 

5. Satan was in the thorn. Three times Paul begged God to have 8atan let 
Paul alone. We are reminded of Jesus in Gethsemane, hit. 26!44; Hebr. 
5!?-8. Jesus learned obedience. Both Jesus and Paul learned to say: 
"Thy will, not mine, be done." 

6. In vs. 9 PFrnl preserves the very words of God's answer: "r'lly grace is 
all you need. For strength is brought to its goal in weakness." Paul 
answers by say-ing either that he would rather boast about his weak
nesses than conplain about them. or that he would rather boast about 
his ·weaknesses than about his visions. 

?. V/hat is Paul saying in vs. 9? Paul is simply talking about confessing 
his sins and confessing his Snvior. To be effective, oastors need to 
be humble. And this !'leans to be contrite about sins and confident aboi.t1 
what Christ did. This is true of all Christians. It is attractive. 

8. If ~rou refuse to ad.I'l.it and confess your utter 1t1e.slcness you will nevcn 
knov, what it nHms to be strongiJn the Lord. Sc1tan and godlf:Ss r'l.en 
bring insults, DFrsecution and ~amities into .m.y life. But, whenever 
I nm \:.re~k, then am l strong. HUl'lan weakness nrovioe. s the 0 , ·t _. 
:for cl:Lv1.ne nm'.rcr. _f.(eud Hcbr. 12 :4-11. . . .. - !)nor tm-1 ty 



, · r 1-1crn uut.Li.n<c on II Gor. 1~~ :2-10, rer:Lnj_ty VII 

ThEme: TJm XIND OF BOJ1STING WJUCH THE LORD DI~SIRES 
Introduction: J\t I Cor. 1:31 :Paul says: "Lst him who boasts boast in 

the Lord" and at 3:21 hE says "Let no one boc:wt in peo1Jle." 
That sumr1.arizes it. When sinful people boast of themse 1 ves and their ex
periences they hurt themselves and others. But when they boast only in 
the Lord and what He has done for man they walk the way to everlasting 
life and are beneficial to others. Our text is a good example of this. 
I-He Does Not Want Us To Boast Of Our Exp~riences 

1\-Even though the experiences are f'rom U-od. God gave .Paul special vis
ions and revelations so that he could do his work. God revealed the 
truths which are found in Paul's Epistles. He says that he was caught 
un to tho third heaven, the highest heaven. He snys thnt he \\iEl::3 c flur:i;ht 
up to '"'c3rRdLrn, t.he very prssence of God. The expr,rienct,s \1'·::'1'' r10.:·t' 

than human words can describe. God wanted P8Ul to use these exoeriences 
humbly in his work for other oeo[)le. 

B-It is dangerous to boast about them. Paul gives two reasons: 
1-'l\vice in vs. 7 he mentions that there was danR;er that he would be

come ouffed up with Dride. The visions were God-given gifts. But 
to boast about them would have filled Paul with oride. He would have 
lost his faith and soul. We see that haooening today too. God gives 
an indivudal a special gift which is to be used in the Lord's s~r
vice. But the individual boasts rather than use the gift h1mbly and 
with all Rlory to God. That is very, very dangerous. 

2-Paul did not want anyone to form an estimate of him which went be
yond the evidence of his own eyes and ears. Vs. 6. ·?eo o le obsr, rv.ed 
Pn ul by ,·,hat he did and said. That is always the 'NB.Y f)eople observe 
each other. In word and deed a Christian nust always prove himself 
a faithful serv8nt of the Lord. Anything that ~oes beyond that 
creates sirnoicion and uneasiness. An<'l. that is why l?aul refrained 
from talking about his visions and revelations. He wrote down what 
God wanted him to write and said no more. In all other respects he 
c'.rnfessed himself an unworthy forgiven sinner. 

II-He vfnnts Us To Boast Only In 'l1he Lord 
A-Because of what He has done for us. This is stated in the words: 

11l'Iy ~race is sufficient for you. 11 'fhe word "grace II here is u.sed in fAe, 
fH~nse of soving grace as at I~nh. 2: 10 "By grace you arf saved through 
faith anct that not of yourselves. It is the gift of God, not of work~ 
lest anyone should boast.'' It is the forgiveness of sins, the gift of 
Jesus Christ. Nothing can seperate us from this love of God which is 
in Christ Jesus our Lord. We can live forever without our f.XDGriences 
bnt we cnnnot be saved ,1.1i thout the seving p;rr1ce of God in Christ. 

B-Because of what He has done in us. There are times when we do not 
unflerstr:rnd the ways of the Lord with us. The Lord sent A1ul a thorn 
in the flesh to keep him ht.unble. P2,ul begr,;E'id the Lord three times 
to remove this thorn in the flesh. But the Lord said: "No, it is for 
your p;ood. In this way My strength is brour;ht to i·ts r,oa 1 in your 
wec1k:nf.sses. 11 'l1he thorn made Pnul very conscious of his wePJ!meAses. 
It mnde him lean heavily on the grace of God. It ~ave him no tine 
to think about his wonderful s niri tua l e xofrience s. Finally _,)a ul be -
gnn to see that the thorn was for his good, not for his evil. fhe 
Lord :fc-sus had a similar exoerience. When HE was in the G1ude.n of 
~ethsemane He beg~ed the Lo~d to take the cup of suffering from Him. 
B11t the Lord refused. The cup of sufferin~ saved the whole world. 

C-B0cause it nrepares us to deal with other peonle properly. Paul says 
in vs. 6 that he refrained from boasting about his visions lest he 
would make himself uninviting to others. And then he sneaks about the 
thorn in the flesh: LikEwise we should thank the Lord for Bak;ng us 
j nvi ti~r; to othF.rs peoole who confess their sins and unwor~h1neirn 
before ;;_en and God' hwnble peonle who attra?t. oth~rs to ~hI'lfl~. the 

· ' ,h 'ot, and ·,)fl lll that hlliU l.1 ty 18 thE 1,.iay O 
Conclusion: LF,arn fron L_r1~ 't :·t.t•c ts othFrS to Christ and us. 

Christian and that l u lcC • · · 




